J.B. Smith, percussion by Smith, J.B. (Featured Performer) et al.
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J. B. SMITH
PERCUSSION
ASSISTED BY
Kartg McLtN, vIoLIN
Sauunl J. Pn-apIAN, TUBA
RoenRr SpRtNc, cLARINET
SMITH MUSIC TTIEATRE
Sunday, February 1,2004 ' 2:30 p.m.
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PROGRAM
Capriccio for Tuba and Marimba (L992) William Penn
Samuel J. Pilafian, tuba
Tumblers for Violin, Marimba and Computer (1989/90)
Alejandro Vinao
Katie Mclin, violin
Three for Two for Clarinet and Percussion (2001/02)1. Pruned Danish
2. Veiled Images
3. Outta My Way!
Eric Mandat
Robert Spring, clarinet
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ln respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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Dr. J. B. Smith is presently an Associate Professor of Music and Coordinator of
Percussion studies in the School of Music at Arizona state university. He is
director of the ASU Contemporary Percussion Ensemble. The group recently
commissioned and premiered Anthony Braxton's Composition No. 174 for
Percussion Ensemble and constructed Environment, Mary Ellen Childs'crash 
,
Wendy Mae Chambers'Mandala in FunK and gave the premier perfonnance of
his own "...all things l.rastened back to Unity.". As part of the Arizona State
University Percussion-clarinet Duo with Dr. Robert spring, Dr. smith performed
at the Music Educator's National Conference in 1994 and the 1995 and2002
Clarinet Fest Intemational Conferences. He served as principal percussionist with
Ensemble 21, a conternporary music group under the direction of Arthur
Weisberg, and as principal percussionist with The Daniel Lentz Group which
performed at the lnterlink Festival in Los Angeles, the Bang on a can Festival in
New York and the Festival Musica visual in Lanzarote, canary rslands. He has
also recorded and per{onned with the internationally acclaimed summit Brass and
the Phoenix Symphony Orchestra. He has recorded for Koch, Summit, Centaur,
Rhizome sketch, Fontec, Leo, Canyon Records and whole>sum productions.
He received his Bachelor of Music Education degree from Baylor University
where he studied with Dr. Larry Vanlandingharn, his Master of Music in
Percussion Performance and Literature degree from the uriiversity of Illinois
where he studied with Prof. Thomas siwe and his Doctor of Musical Arts degree
flom the university of North rexas where he studied with Dr. Robert Schietroma.
Previously, Dr. smith was on the music faculties of rarleton state university in
stephenville, Texas and Humboldt state university in Arcata, california. He has
written articles for The Instrumentalist and Percussive Notes.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
Performance Events Staff
Mark Adamcin, Marisin Alzamora, Rebecca Bell,
Sean Campbell, Eric Gewirtz, Erik Hasselquist,
Rebecca Jolly, Elany Mejia, Michael Sample
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